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3THE MERCHANTMAN.

i .muting tu hi» wife il-«- signal mercy he hail received, 
formed him that -hr, too, twrieiving hci lui» 

l«itd's dejection, ha*l -ct apait that very hour when 
hi» interview villi the mini-ivi occurred, foi »|Kxial 
prayer in hi» I «half. I hu- literally, while tv,, wen*
" agreeing" in iheir rc«|ue»t, the pmnii-f made In 
»ucn was f..lhll.sl. / i' '/«fwiv.

mg h h kv I mil ,.f the Senate. „ What .In 
r Svttalui» know nr tare almiit «liipImiM*

»lvn<l ,.f Ivit 
matiy of mi
ing, navigation, nr emmnerve ? Then- are 
men among them wh<« tare iwn »traw» als.iit anything 
vxirpt w.i< .y/r t ilielinctimi when liny gn over lu 
Kiirni*', ami »it under the malmgain of aristocrat* 
ami til le. I imposters ami encinie» nf ll.r Aineriean 
«... vein mini, -lining anil wining with men who hale 
the very i«lea o| Ameriean Nationality tin» i, what 
many of otir »t.ilc»mcti aim at ili»tntetimi foi favor» 
* I one l-i foreigner», front men abroad, who despise 
your “ conmopoiitaa," “ international," milk ami 
water, lolilolly, “free trade," no »pm 
INknIIv |mlitmans without a jiedigrer, I 
or <•-.111111011 pri.le of natimialilv.

i mtlil the Finance Mmislei of the present or any 
other IN.minimi t...vvrnnieiit alhml to give up with 
«.«it some special motive a |w>riion of the revenue, the 
ailii le» name«l in Seheiltile C wmthl I* precisely 
those Ik* uoukl selevt to free from taxation, a» at once 
the mo»t popular ci»ur»e ami the mo»t Iwncliiial to 
the iHihli. weal.

No measure of taxation ever gave universal 
satisfaction. No euslnin» tariff was ever framed 
nay, no change ol a custom» taritl »«- ever made that 
il l not pres» heavily on somebody's fonts and lluit 
v .ni all the iare of mie 
the scales of justice aid

siI.le that a treaty 
eflovemments with 

ng an earnest i

< "AX AM AN MANU Vil Klk-s AN I * 
RECIPROt m.

|«lcninl government to hold 
tieivvolenee. I low, then, is mk. Yankee 

liorsf. sense. (AVem ikr CAtfifjW Tim" -\ny. 14).

rite mamtfai truer» «4 the Ifotmttion of 1 ana.la 
have Iwen hokling a convention to discus* the »ulijict 
of rviiiimeity. ami have, with great unanimity, ex 
pu .se.1 their hostility to the pni| -cd treaty. In 
lin» theie i' nothing surprising 01 unexpected. I lie 
manufacturer» oi < ana.l i have latterly been clanimn- 
ing for pr<iteeli.ni agam-l the Lulled State», ju»l a» 
the mamtfacturvrs of the I nilcsl state» ate always 
1 lam* mi ing for prolix-twin again»! the world in general, 
and Canada ami England in |«trtiuilar. They air 
not »o extravagant in their demand», indeed, l«cau»c 
there are fewer Morrill» and Kelley» in the Itontinimt 
Parliament than in our <'migres», ami I«cause the 
t mad 1.in» will not »ul«nit »o «|uietly a» our |*»»ple «I" 
to the opinion of fleecing in the name of home tmltt» 

Hut they are a» ready a» our manufacturer» to 
resistance to any progre»» in the direction of

negotiated lietwveii two 
diverse interest», ami eaili 

eganl for its own »|iecial advan
tage, c«Hild secure to each man in eacli of the 
countries the exact Imnii that hv desires? One man 
may rule hi»own affair» a» he like»; luit when two 
mdv|ieiidcnt melt, equally intelligent, and > 
alive to a |H.-r»oiial advantage, »it down to m 
lurgain I .get her the conclusion 
must lie mt that which 
will assent to.

"nie .|uv»timi a» to the promised Kci iprinity Treaty, 
a» with even other treaty, I» not whether it oltfaiii- 
for evvryUwfy in < aita-ia everything lie would liki 
hut on a fair I «lance of ad vantage» and disadvantages, 
do the advantage» preponderate ? Will it give a new 
impctlU to oui national industry? Will it increase 
largely our foreign commerce ? Will it bring new 
classe» of buyer» into mtr markets, create c<iui|ieiitioii, 

tup price» ? Will it set at rest all trouble 
some .|uestimis with our great neighbour» for a .|uarter 
of a century, ami give |ieace in our time? For our
selves we have not a shadow of a doubt that it will do 
all this. V’e Jwlieve it will Ik- advantageous for 
Canada, ami necessarily more advantageous to the 
Vnilcd State» from their numerical prejimideraiice ; 
ami that it will »ct the wheel» of industry in motion 
in InhIi countries with a vigor that lias not lieforc 
Isvi 1 witnessed in mtr international transaction» va»’ 
and lucrative to Imth partie» as they have Ihxh for the 
h»l half century.

hau

PRAYER HV Itl SlNF.ss MIN
e.|tutlly 1

Most business men tarry a heavy burden of cate. 
The »everc ami often exhausting mental cffiir» te- 
.jttired of them, the fluctuations nf tliv market», the 
scarcity of money, ami many other tiling» incident to 
mo>t kind- --I huiarn, gi'« riae to aaaieties which, 
ir the aggregate, make a wearisome load There 
aie, indeed, |ier»oiis of bun; 
do not seem to feel it ; and I 
oils have the exhilaration of success, 
them under care, ami causes it » weight 
felt. Hut these are the favored few.

arrived at (if 
one want*, but what

any)
Is .til

yant temperament, who 
those who are prosper

which sustain» 
to lie but little

. 11..
cinmnervial freedom.

The action of this Canadian convention bung» to 
light the écrions fact that the manufacturer» mt Imth 
.ill,. „f the line are m.i»..eil In the treaty. I he 
manufaituter» on this suie are afraid that with free 
commerce the Canadians w-ill crush out their infant 
industries, and the manufacturer» of the other side arc 
equally afraid that we will crush out thtir infant 
industries. Now it i» obviou» that there cannot Ik- 
good ground for fear mi Imth side»; and a» both 
side» are almui e.|ttally afrakl, it i» presumable that 
they are tolerably well matched, and that neither 
any good reason to fear the other. It must lie con 
fisseil, however, that the fear of the Canadians 1» 
much more un reasonable than that ol our own manu 
facturer». Our tariff t» about 35 |«r cent, on the 
average on dutiable article», while the Canadian larifl 
i» only about 15 |*-r cent. And if 15 i*-r 
sufficient to protect Canada again»! “ ruinous coupe 
tit ion with tne pauper lalMiur of Europe, ami if 35 
|«r vent, i» no more than sufficient to protect it» 
against the *atnc thing, assuredly ’.he CaiWiian» need 
not lie afraid to meet Us on equal terms.

There is, in reality, no cause for fear on either side. 
The French manufacturers were as hostile to the 

commercial treaty of i860 with England a» the manu 
facturci'of tld» ountry and Canada now arc to the 

.sv-l treaty. Ami yet they found when the 
went nto o|ieratioii that so far from Iwing 

cru «lie» 1 out, they were decidedly lienefited. Com 
mvrtial freedom enriched the country, ami enlarged 
Ike home market of the manufacturers from which 
they expected to In* driven by Knglish conqietilion. 
Tin» exiiericttce let a little light into the minds of 
French manufacturers ami today they would not 

n to the old policy of prohibition on any account. 
And soit will Ik- IkAIi here and in Canada, if the 
experiment of free interchange ! «tween the countries 
i» fairly tried. It will, of course, take a little time 
for business to adjust Ust’.f to the new order of thing». 
Hut in the end all concerned will derive lienelit» 
which they never afterward» will lie induced to forego 
for the sake of any supposed advantage to lie derived 
from the system of »|N»ilation which i» miscalled 
protection.

A»a whole, it 
i» doitUlees true that bu»ine»smen live under a weight 
of toil ami solicitude which i» often oppressive.

XXV earnestly commend to those who are thus 
burdened the habit of prayer not merely prayer in 
general, such as relate» to spiritual things, but, »|K.xi 
bcally prayer about their business. A» one who ha» 

j experienced it» value under this pressure of care, we 
I lieg to a»k our fellow business men to tr

It brings a sweet sense of companionship in our 
care». It make» that divine One who, while on 
earth, so tenderly sympathized with all human sorrow, 
near to us. NX v can tell Mint all that we leel, as
sured that lie will feel with Us in it. XX"e 

familiar in these communications. No
bed no restrictions of time <>. place. Talk 

as an ever present friend ; tell Him your 
urburden; spread out the case before Mini 
ir in |«vrt, a» you leel prompted ; but tell 

Mini. Nothing on earth is so sweet to a Christian 
heart a» this experience of the divine society.

And with it i» a sense of help, also It i» the pre
sence of . strong Friend, who is abundantly able to 
»up|M)it you ; you can lean upon Him; Me has placed 
you where you are ; it is by Mis loving jiermission 
that all this Imrdcn lia» come U|kmi you ; ami lie now 

by to take care of you under it. lie will not 
you to lie tempted aoove that you are able 

All human affair» are in Mi» hand' ; Ilis i» ail 
iey, all the markets, all the courses of trade 
hangc; Hi» the heart» ami hand» of men; no 
so rich a» Me , no uatrun mi influential ; no 

leroits and fnrlieariitg t and whatever lie 
your». “ shall not lie, who spared not 

, with Him also freely give it» all

and secure

ll
lia

cannot lie 
formalities

are re-iuin 
will 1 Hint 
anxiety, y« 
in whole .

AN AMERICAN VIEW OF RECIPROCITY. ;

The New York Xantkd (ituit. publishes a purely 
American view of the Treaty, which, »ay» the St. 
|..lin ft'/iA*, “ in its way is alsiul a» sensible a» some 
of the view» taken ol the 'Treaty by certain mendier» 
of the Dominion Hoard of Trade. Indeed, the whole 

r read» very much like some utterances on this 
of llicjine, with a mere change of terms ” !

i« kciinrncily in 
! laying their plan* 

» of the I’nited

Vmlcr the pretence of »ceki 
trade, our Canadian neigh I sirs are 
to v idermine the shipping interest 
Stale». They are »ha.p fellows, these Canadian», 
who wish to exchange a stock of thistle» ami thorns 
for an invoice of graj>e» ami ligs. For the trade 
ten Yankee States they offer u» the license ->f a pedlar 

ory of a single Province. They wish to 
interchange, “ nn^equal terms,’' in the proportion ol 
live to forty millions. They offer us a ship market 
wherein one ship might Ik- sold, in exchange fora 

t which one thousand would he. They 
|ia»sengcr by 
thott-and and

the mot 
and vxc 
liank is

".fed
rof

friend >o gcr 
is and ha» is 

>wn Son 
ngs ?"
Prayer, too, luings . . . .

lief—not always in the way ex|K-vtc l or desired, but 
in Mime way which, in the end, is clearly »ecn to 
have iieen the licst way. Innumerable instances 
might be cited of thi»; nay, as the doctrine of living 
hy faith is more understood and practiced, the more 
abundan land striking they liecomc. XVc have just 
received from a friend the following narrative, which

f..i U* terril
His <
thin-

direct answer» of help and re-
ship market in
offer U» an opportunity to carry one 
water, for the priv ilege of carrying 
one in return.

promise a treaty to build our vessel-, 
iml own them. They wish us to

The Canadians 
and to navi 
liuiid canal 
where it mavj.suit 
located. They wish to be a» 
on ttrm• • 
trade. X 
lie excused
dollar for labor, iust there they w.

. Utter. Hut in the market where

s^for their ti»e, and to put up light-house» 
their commerce to have them 
to U- a» “X'ankees" with us

we have hi» tiermiuton to relate : —
lie was feeling deeply delected, from pecuniary 

imlmrrassment. Having only the proceeds of an 
agency with which to supiKirt his family, and living 
already pressed with liabilities past due, he knew not 
where to turn for relief. Meeting, one day, a warm- 

I ministerin', friend, the latter enquired of him

of (quality. Where we trade, hey wish to 
ivherc we manufacture, there they wish to 

from* manufacturing.
AN INCIDENT WITH A MORAL.

Where 
want to U- 

■ we sell, there they 
r wares. 'They want two 
to their !k>

we pay a 
free to do Some year» ago, w hen defalcations of bank officer» 

were not so frequently made public as at present, a 
young gentleman was invited temporarily to till tne 
place ol an absconding teller of a prominent liank, 
who had neglected to square up his accounts lieforv 
leav ing. One -lay not long after a check for a large 
amount, signed ly the president of the liank, wa» 
presented at the counter by one of his clerks, t ne 
president had no such amount on deposit, anil the 
clerk was iiolitely informel ol the fact by the teller, 
and that, of course, the check could not lie paid. 
“ But it »/*«' lie," said the clerk ; “ tt 1* for the 
president of the liank." “ I cannot help that, said 
the pro tm/vr. officer, “there arc no fowls to meet 
it." “I’ll see if you won’t pay it, said the clerk, 
who at «mec carried the dishonored check to ht»

the cause of his despondency. After some hesitation 
the ca»e was stated. “Vomi-, ’ said the good man, 
“let tt» go and tell the I xml of it." They went into 
hi» study, and knelt ; the minister prayed as one who 
wa» at home at the mercy-seat; lie besought the 
Lord to show hi» friend that lie! was not foi»akt 11 
nay, in that very hour to send him a token of His 
care. On leaviiv the study the gentleman repaired 

uating-hou- . where he was accustomed to dine, 
,-hile seated 1 the table a person came to him 
equested r 1 interview on business. It was 

granted, and th suit was a transaction which 
brought him a c< itiesion of over $6o< >•—sufficient 
to pay his debt, an.- leave him a balance with which 
to begin a new year. On reaching home, and re

get most for Ihci 
ide, two string»horses to r

accommodation for. man ami ln-ast, 
fain would rest and refresh thcnwel 
Jonathan’s farm-house must Ik- made fi 
choose to pa*» his way. Like an old foul, he may 
“gmin" to the ut rangera, ami entertain them, and 
divide hi.lhcnls ami m» flocks 

This is what is ex| 
nation andLieople under the

It has*been too much the practice of |>oliticians 
at Washington to give away what they cannot steal ; 
tu make a show- of lilierality to the vagabonds of all 
the world besides. Very likely this villainous scheme 
of “ Reciprocity." called, will 1* entertained in-

iiw, and a free 
wherever they
Ives. Brother 
ce tu all who

with them on the 
iccted from him by everymorrow.
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